
Price u ifh Ilemmer and Feller,

; 00.
THIS il A CHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE

KIORITY PEl ULIARY ITS
OWN.

Stitching, Hemming: and Ftlling with
a Single Thread

It forms a real, ever , and elastic seam,
which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the seam is cut at frequent intervals, and
also nnder all circumstances "to survive the
wash-tub- "

A Patented device of ereat utility o

learners, prevent. the possibility of the ma-

chine being rnn :n the wrong direction, or

the balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.
Another feature which deserves particu-

lar attention istTHE WILCOX PATENT
KPf DI.F. CANNOT BE SET WRONG.

Two thousand Stitches, or two yards of
work,. can be done in one minute without
dropping a st'nch.

These Machiaes, so simple and accruate
in their construction, supersede the use of

the shuttle; and with one thread -- produce
all the practical results of the two thread
machines; and more, for these fell without
basttn, and hem the finest rausliu without
puckering.

Although at about half ihe price of the
other first class machines, they will accom-
plish double the sewing in a given lime-- .

ult is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine that the public
hav long been waiting for." Boston Tran-tcrip- '..

"It is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no other will

bear any comparison wrn it." rauaaei
r.bia Evening Journal."

A mechanical wnuder.- '- Scientific Amer- -

iccan. .

'Amon? th best and most serviceable
Sewing machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seems almost impossible for it to get
cut of repair." Pittsburg Chionicle.

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." PeunsyU
Tanian. -

"This machine, in the opiniftr. of the
committee, nils more neariy ins retjuiro-men- te

of a perfect family machine than any
on exhibition7 Franklin Institute Exhibi-

tion
"

Report of 1858. k

"Taking into consideration umplicity,
cheapness) durability, and doing all work,
the rommittee were unanimous in favor of

the Wilcox &Gibbs as a single threfd ma-

chine." Pennsylvania State Agriculiural
Society's Report.

"We roust, in Justice, express onr confi-

dence in the merit of the Wilcox & Uibbs
Sewing Machine. We consider that a great
desidelaium bas been supplied by it, in

proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
not, asVas supposed, necessary to a good
instrument." Christian Advocate and Jour-ca- l,

June 21, I860.
"We have one of these machines in use,

gr,d think more highly of it than of any ol

the number we have tried." Richmond

Whi.
The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-

tinople, has examined more than twenty
different kinds ol Sewing Machines, and
aft- -r some six weeks' experience wnh

Wilcox & Gibbs Patent, he has purchased
r.i.om aa ih best adapted to ihe

Clio Ul - -

Wants of his ib,
to require repair. OLlVbU uKA?c..

Boston, July 3,1860.
Trie nndeifignedjduring eighteen months

has tad in almost constant use, in bis fam- -

ly W llCOX KUIDD8 cewmx dutuius,
which has been made the clotnea ci nn
lare family trom musun m pnui
including tha clothing required for his sev-

eral boys; and in no case have the seam
failed, altbongh in hard service. 'The ma-

chine now io use in bis family ha required
no repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient m.d durable.
JACOB CHI CKERING, Boston.

GrSend lor a Circnlar.pyj
JAI1ES WllX, Mannlaciarer.

H No. 508 Broadway, New York,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

August 28, 1861 lyi

WYOMING HOUSE,
IIAWIFI. I.AYCW:K, IMtOPRI UTO,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN

fnHE Proprietor respectfully informs his

Ji friends and the public generally that he

bas taken charge of the Wyoming Houe, in

.h. villa ot Wvoming, ner ibe Railroad
Depot of that place, an i has fitted it out so

as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacioas and airy,
and not only calculated to add to he conve-

nience and comfort ol the travelingcommu-nit- y,

bu alo to those who would seek a

pleasani summer resort with families.
HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best

aflord aud his BAR will bethe market can ;

furnished with the purest liquors that-ca- n

be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention io ihe comfort and con

lenience of bis quests, and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a

mong the first hotels in ihe Sine.
The Proprietor hopes that from his expe-

rience in ihe business, and by onremittir.g

attaa'.ion on bis part, combined with

cioos selection of the most careful and oblig-

ing servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of ihe public, and re-cei-

a liberal share of their patronage.
CFT.ease give him a call, and judge for

April 2, 1859.

U1I.BK00NS Proprietor.
OLOOJISIIUKG, PA.

magnificent Hotel, situate in the
THIS portion of the town, and op-

posite ihe Court House, ha? been thoroughly
repaired and refonmhed, and the Proprietor
U now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
a&ordvand bis Bar with the choicest liquors
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,

sd bis stabiing is Ihe mol extensive in

this section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey

Eloomsborg, July 4, 1860.

DATID L0WENCEKG.
CLOTHING STORE,

Oa Main sireet,two doorsabovelhe 'Amer
icn Hotel.'

E. II. LITTLE.

iiLoo.usnunG, ra.
OSes in Court Alley; formerly occupied by

Charles 11- - Bockalew.
December 28, 1859.-- tf.

HENRY KOSENSTOCK,

. niiv-l.icli- t AcifJl'otypisf,
""OOilS m the Third Story ot ine Ex-- -i

change - Block, (entrance above the
Hook Siote,) Bloomsbarg, Colombia coun
ty, t

Mmurj. Nov. 53, 1859-l- y.

0;iMLE.-'f-wo Patent Lever (Thirteen
1

Je-vve- VValehe?, will be sold ,chap
for ca.h. Thev are ia good condition. For
further parlicufaM, inquire t the S Or- -

;'";r.ur-- , Jan. 2?, 1SS2.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF TDE UNITED STATES!

IN the month of December, 1858, the un
dersigned for the fir6t lime offered for sale
to the public Dr. J. HUVKE UUU2' lAim.-RIA- L

WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such universal sa'
isfaction to the many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an es-

tablished article. The amount of bodily
and mental miser) arising simyly from a
neglect of small complaints is surprisino,
and ii is therefore ol the utmost importance
irir a strict attention to the lejasl and most
battling bodily ailtneRlhould be bad; for
diseases of the body mos' invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only aska
trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

Imperial Wine Bitters!!!
fron all who have not used them. Wechal
lenge the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-

achs. General Debility, snd for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely un-

surpassed by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it is only neeessary
to make the trial. The Wine its-el- f is of
a very superior quality, being about one-th'r- d

stronger than other "vines; warming
and invigorating the whole system from the
head to the feel. As these Bitters are tonic
and alternative in their character, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-

tem ami give a fine tone and healihy action
to all its parts.by equalizing the circulation
removing obslruc ions, and producing a

general warmth. They are also excellent
for Disaie9 and Weakness peculiar to FE-

MALES, where a Tonic is required to
strenztheh and brace the system. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and faintnes,
should be without mem as they are revivi
fyir.g in their action.

THESE B1TTSR
Hill not only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and in tin respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases of the Nervous System, Paralysis.
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Dods' Celetr tfd Wine Bitters

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clergy, they are iruly valuable.

Fpr the age J and Infirm, and lor persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak-
ers for Book Keepers, Tailors, Seamstress-
es, Students, Artis's. and all persona lead-

ing a sedentary life, ihey will prove truly-beneficia-

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the tate. They
produce all the exhilarating effects of Bran-

dy or Wine, without intoxicating; an are
a valuible remedy for persons addicted to
the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wisb io refrain from it. They are pure and
entirely free fiom the poisons contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which Ihe country is floo-fd- .

These Bitters uot only CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should b oed by nil

who live in a country where the water is
baf, or where Chills and Fever are prev
alenl. Bein entirely innocent and harm-

less, they may given freely to Children
and Ir.lanib with impunity.

Physicians, Clergyman, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, and thereby es-ein- atl

ly aid ij banishing Drunkenness and Dis

In all Affections of the head, .ick Headache
or Nervous Headache. Dr. Dod.' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be most
Salutary and Efficacious.

The many certifi'rales which have been
tendered us, and ihe letiers which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof thai
among ihe women those Bitters havo giv-

en satisfaction which no others have ever
done before. No woman"lri ihe land shoulJ
be without there, and those who once use
them will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. DO VEE D OD &
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used them succeful in

his practice for the last twenty-fiv- e years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-

clusive right to manufacture tnd sell Dr. J.
Bovee Dods' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two diMingnUh-e- d

medical practioneers, pronounced iheni
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although ihe medical men of the country
as a general thing disapprove ot Paeni
Medicines, yet we do not believe thl a re-

spectable Physician can be found in ih
United States, with their medi-

cal properties who w ill nol highly approve
DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

Iu all newly settled places, where there
"is always a large quantity of decaying tim-

ber from which a poionons miasma i

created, those bitters should be used every
morning before brekfast.

Dfi J. (WEE DODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and u?idulterated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon'
Seal. Corfrey, Wild Cherry Tree Brk.
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and. Gcn-lia- u.

They are manntaciured by Dr. Dod- -

himsell. w ho is an experienced and suc-

cessful Physician, and htnee should not be
clawed among ihe quack nostrums whicti
flood the coumrv. and against which the
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valoahle Biuers have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community lor almoM every variety f dis-

ease incident to the humar system, that
Ihey are now deemed indif ppo-ab- le at a
TONIC MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

FtircEante One Bottle !

It Costs4)ut Lit le ! Punly the Blood ! Give
Tone to ihe Stomach ! Renovate the

System ! and Prolona Lif I

PRICP Si PER BOTTLE. 6 BOTTLES 5;
Prepared and 'old By

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New York.
EFor sale by Drcggists and grocers

generally throughout the country.
August 28, 1861 ly. .

KEW BUSINESS FIRM.
rjlHE tirulersigned inform

ibeir friends and Ihe public generally,
that they have entered into
under the name, style an firm ol MILLER
& EYER in the

ITIercantile Biisiness
in ihe ''Old Area Je," in. l.oom.torg Co-

lumbia county, where they intend rarrvmg
Odihr busiiiewof GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all its diversified branches and
depanmenis, and io which they invite an
extension of the public patronage.

S.H.MILLER.
FRKD K EYER,

Bloomsburg, May 15, 186 1 if.

$25: EMPLOYMENT! $75
AGENTS WANTED !

We will pay from $25 to S75 per roonib,
and all expenses, to active Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars 6ent free. Ad-

dress EiE Sswiisg Machiss CouTiXt, E
JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

EioeuiaUrg, Ac- - 21, 1881.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5TH 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.120 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains to Poitsville and Port
Clinton, at 10 15 a. mM and 6.05 p. m. !

Connecting at Port Clinton wish tains foi j

Tamaqoa, Williamport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canadas.

The 10. 1$ a. m. up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scrantoti and Pitt6ton.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Cattawicsa Railroad night line, at 10.15
p. m , connect with a passenger train leav-
ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-

ing at 5.50 a. ra., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read-
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the 6.05 p. m Up Trains only run.

LKBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Two Trains Daily, (Sundays Excepted) to and

from Ilarrisburg.
At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08'p. m. Leaving

Harrisburg at 8 00 a. tn. and 2.35 p. rn.
Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroads, for Sonbury, Wiliiams(.ort
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-bersbu- r,

&c. -

Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore.
4 00 ; to Lancaster, $2 25; to Gettysburg
3 50.
80 pounds of baggage allowed to eacl

passenger.
The second class cars run with all th

above trains.
Through first class tickets at reduce

rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal point in lh
West, North Wet, and the Canadas; and
Emigronl Tickets at lower fares to all above
place, can be had ou application to thn
siaiion agent at Reading.

AH tickets will be purchased before th.i

trait's start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superinteniteti".
February S2, I860.

lio!cnle and iU tail.
fTMIE fubi-cribe- r would announce loth

1. citizetis ol Bioombnrg and vicinity,
that he is selling LIQUORS in large an i
small quantities, and at different prices, ft
his New Store, on Mam street,
north side, two doors south of ft;
Iron street, Bloomsburg. His
stock oi roreig'i aim umhi-mi.-;

IB IB ii 2) 32 IS Sa
consists ot Cognac and Rochelle. Blackbe -

ry, Ginger, Raspberry and" Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

sSr Daa ssIiicD
Old Rye gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folk Whiskey, and a'iy quantity nf
common. Ve alo has

.PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeira.", Littxui, Claret, Sherry ami Cani-pagn- e

Wines; mid las! but not leat, a
qui.ii'V nt gno 1 double extr? BROWS
SI OUT; all of which he will -- eil a ll e
lowe-- t cash pru-cs-

. The public are reaped-fal- l
solicited to give hi liquor a trial.

D W. BOBBINS, Agt.
Blonmsburg, May 1, 1861

SPRING AND SUMMER
Q3- - iiO JLi ?3 a

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
e have aain been to the ci'y, and e- -

ir rneil w ith a large stock of Goods or
ihe sea-o- n, whic h we are pre ared to sell
at a low figure tor ready pay. Our stcck
consists of

Hardware, Q'leensware, Ledarware, v il- -
low-war- e, Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, NaiU, Iron, Fifh, Salt, Plus er,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by ihe
Keg, cheap, &c &c.

H. C. & I. XV. HARTMA .

Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look to your Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AM) SIMMER GoODS,

MILLER 8o EYER'S.
IMI E subscriber hav- - int returned

tt.e City with another large and lect
e;(or' "if nt ol

s pi iii- - and Summer Goo is,
piin-lia.-e-

d at Philadelphia, at the lorest
figure, and which ihy are determine! to
ell on as moderate terms a can be pro-

cured elsewhere in BloomBburg. Their
stock comprises

Ladies' Dress CJoods,
of the choireM itylefi and e- -'

. DRY GOODS,
Hardware, .Queensware, Cedara'e, e,

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, Hat

ai d Caps. &c , &c. In short, everything
ouwllv kepi in country stores; to wh'n:ti tSey
invitee ihe public generally. The hi tiest
price paid for country prod-ice- .

MILLER & EYER.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861.

Lack'a and Bloomsburg Uailro id.
1 .rf.T.m-r,- jl 3E5S5j3

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1861, iAS-SENGE- R

TRAIN'S WILL RUN AS OL-LOW- S

MOVING fODTH.
Freight &

Paienger. Passenger.
Leave Scranion, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A M.

' Kingston, 6 30 Arrive 12,15 P.M.
" Rupert, 8,40
" Danville, 9,15

Arrive at Nonh'd 10,00
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M.
' Danville, 5.10
' Ropen, 5.45

" Kingston, & 00 Leave 1 45 P.M.
Arrive at bcranton, 9 00 P M. 3 40

A Paenuer Iramaiso leaves) Kingeton
at 8.30 A- - M. for Scranion, to connect with
tratD for New York. Returning leaves

n on arrival ol Tram from New
York hi 4 15 P M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomebnra Rail-rna- it

connecls wnh iht Delaware, Larka-ann- a

ami Wesierii Railiovd at Scritnion,
lor New York ami intermedial poiiiih eat- -

A' Rupert it connects with the Calawinsa
Railroad for points both east and wesU

At Northumberland il .connect wi.b the
Philadelphia aud Erie R. R-- and Northern
Central R. R. for pbmt west and soo b.

JOHN P. ILSLEY, Sift.
J. C. Wells, Geirl Ticket AgH.
November 27, 1861. ' r

A. 21. RUPERT,
TINNER STOVE DEALER.

Shop on South side oi Main street, below
Matkeu

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWINQ MACHINE

PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PRICE $10 EACli.
TVfESSRS. ZUPP1NGER & ROBBINS, of

BloomBburg, having purchased the ex-
clusive right of the above valuable Impro-
ved Chear Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy to
supply their friends with the article for the
accommodation of themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior
advantages tbis implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight stitches
per minute.

2. Double thread Maohines aie from the
more complicated character of their mech-

anism invariably managed and threaded tu
with mote or less difficulty ; not so with an
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hoars, and it is threaded easier than a com-
mon

it,
needle.

3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, is the smalluess and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
siand, in operating order, and removed in
lest than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular and systematic.
The seam is so stro-i- g if well done, lhat the
6tronge-- t material will tear before the
eam will give way.

7. Among the array of Paent Sewing
Machines, there arc none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
expedience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for ihe immediate use of the fam
ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam inst
as he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
etc.. can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu io all kinds
of stitchirg such as gentlemen's 6hirts,
bosoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light o! conduction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, induced by the use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
31. This Machine fasteos the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unfastened or open, there is a way lor it
too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, some'imes, espe-

cially for" beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it out in three seconds and
ave the thread.

For sale by ihe undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all uecessary instruction.

HENRY Z PPINGER.
DANIEL W. UOBBINS.

Bloomsburg, July II, 1860.

LIFE PILLS & I'HOENIX BITTERS.
jiHESE MEDICINES havenowbeen be- -

fore the public lor a period of Thirty
Years, and during lhat time have maintained
a high chaiacterin almost eiery part (d the
Globe, foi their extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health io
pemons suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human disease in which the
VEGRTABLH I.IFK R1L.DICIXCS

Aie well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

ihe first and second stomnches, and crea-

ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
lh3 stale and acrid kind: Flatulency, Loss
of Appetite Heartburn, Headache, Restless-
ness, Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are ihe general symp-
toms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a nat-tur- al

consequence of its cure.
COSTIVENESS, by cleansing ihe whole

length of the intestines with a so'venv pro-

cess, and without iolence; all violent pur-
ges leave the bowels cotive within two
days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration in such'caf-es- , and
the thorough folotion of all intestinal ob-

struction in others.
The Lie Medicines have been known to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently ir. three
weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by

remnviriu loral liiliamanori iruiu uitr mui
j m ijpumeois of Ihe loints.

DROPSIKS of a t kinds, bv treeing ann
Mrenathing the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most delightfully on these impor
tar.t organs, and hence have ever ben
fo-iri- a certain remedy for the worst cases
of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of the bowels the slimy matter to

which ihese creature adhere.
SCURVY, ULCERS, and LWETERTEA

SORES, by the perfect punty which tesen
LIFE MEDICINES give to the Dioou, ana
all the humors

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS- - and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effort
upon the fluids thai feed the skin, and the
morbid state of which occasions all erup-

tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disRreabIe complexions.

The use of ihese Pill- - for a very short
time will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in

ihe c. L ames of the ekin. Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. the worst caes.

PILES --The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
6ianf.ing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For tbis scourge
of the Western country, these Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy . and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-le- m

subject to a return of the disease a
cure by these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-

PLAINTS General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-peti.- e,

and Diseases of Females the Med-

icines have been used with he most ben-

eficial results in cases of thi description:
Kinns Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst lorms
jields io the mild yet powerful action ol
these remarkable Medicines. Niaht Sweau
NVrvou- - debility, Nervous Complaint, of
al! kindt. Palpitation of the Heart, Pain-le- r'

Colic, are speedily cured.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Pers- on whose

coni'iitutiiin have become impaired by the
injudicious use of Mercury, will find thes
Medicine a petfeci cure, as they never
fail to eradicate Irom ihe system, all he
effccis of Me-cury- , infinitely sooner iban
ihe most powerlcl preparations of Sarsapa
rilla. Prepared and sola Dy

VV. B. MOFFAT,
335 Brodwav, New York.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
April 17, 1861-- 1.

Attorney t Law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office CO Main Street, in Uoangsl, New
Brick Budding.

AYEE'SSarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Aud for tb npedy cure of the fullowiog complaint :

Scrofula and Hcrofuloua AfTecttonii,uch.
n Tumori, lllccri, Sores, Eruption,
Vlniples, Pnttulti, Ulotchen, lioila,UIaii, aud all Hkiu iiaeasca.

Oakland, Ind., 6th June, 1859.
J. O. Ater t Co. Oenta : 1 fl it my duty to ac-

knowledge ht your Smmjiarilla baa done fur1 me.
Having inlieiitod a Scrafuloua Infection, I have aulTered
fruui it in various ways for yearn. Sometimes it buret
out in Ulren on my hamfs aud arms; sometime it
turned inward and diiitreEBed me at the stomach. Two
years it broke out on my bead aud covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was paiuful and loathnoine
beyond description. I tried many medicines and several
physician, but without much relief from any thing. In
tact, tlio disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced

reau iu the Uiwpel Messenger that you had prepared
alterative (Sartmparilla), for I knew from your reputa-

tion that any thiuK you uiude must be good. I sut to
Cinriniiatl aud got it, aud used it till it cured me. I took

as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over a
mouth, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy
akin soon lgaii to tirui under the scab, which after a
while tell ofT. My skin is now clear, and 1 know by my
feeliug! that the diaeaew baa gone from my system. You
can well believe that I feel what I am saying when I tell
you, that I held you to lie one of the apostles of the age,
aud reiuuiu ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. T ALLEY.

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Kryalnelaa,
Tetter and Salt Itheuiu, 8c aid liead,
Uingworin, Sore Kyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Kolwrt SI. Hreble writes from Palenu K. Yn 12th

Sept., lsjJ, thut he h:i cured an inveterate case of
Vicyti, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the

nse of our Sarxaparilla and alo a dunKeroua
Jljlilfwmt Ery.n'pfhtt h.v lar;e ilw" or tlie same; says
be cures the common Eruption by it constantly.
Bronthoctls, Goitre or Swelled A'eck.

Kebnlon Ploan l'r.npe t, Texas, writes : u Three bot-

tles of vur Sarsaparilla cured me from a Coi'rt a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had Buttered from
over two years."
Lmtorrlirrs or M'hlltl, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. S. ClianniiiK, of New York City, writes ; " I S

mimt cheerfully comply wltti the reqnestof your ament in
savin a I have found yonr Harsaparilln a most excellent
alterative In the minieroits complaints for which we
e'iiiloy such a remedy, but especially in female. LHteaxes
of tlte hcroftiioiis dintliewis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cn.es of Leurorrhora by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the uUrta. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge

to
equals it for these female derangements." and

Kdward 8. Slsrrnw. of Newbury, Ala., write, "A dan-rero- ns

rnnrtutt tumor on one of the females in my family,
whleli bad defied alt the remedies we could employ, bas ted
at length leen cnmpltoly cured by your Extract of

Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but be advised the trial or your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, ami it
proved efftctua). After taking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syulillls and Mercurial Disease.
Nrsr Okliass, 26th Angust, 1H59.

1)R. J. C. Ate J Sir, I cheerfully comply with the
of yonr sgent. aud report to yon some of the eflecte

I have realized with your 8ar?aparilla.
I have cured aifh It, in my practice, most of the com-plni-

for which It la recommended, and have J.iind its
efT.-et- s truly wonderrut In ttie cure of Vrnertal and Mer-

curial Difine. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
In bis throat, which were consuming; his palate aud tbs
top of bin mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured hi in in five weeka. Another was attacked by sec
ondary symptoms iu his nose, and the ulceration liad
ealeu away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach bis brain and kill him. But it by
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and be ia welt again, uot of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman w ho had Wen
treated for the same disorder by mercury was sutTeriiifr
from this iioison in her bones. They had become so sen-

sitive to the weather that on a damp day she sunVred ex-
cruciating; pain iu ber joints and bones. be, too, was
cured entirely by JSnur ilia in a lew weeks. I
know from its toruiula, which your areut gave me, that
this 1'iepaiation from your Inboratory utust la great
remedy; coitseieutly, these truly remarkable results
with it have uot surprised me. in

fraternally yours, 0. V. LARIMER, SI. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
Isiispr.itm.NCK, I'reHtou Co., Vs.. 6th July, 1V9.

TR. J.C. Avk: tir, I have I wen atllicted witlra pain-
ful chronic Hhrumtttism for a long lime, which balflwl the
skill ir pliyielans. and slin k to me iu spite of all the
remedies I could find, until 1 tried your One
bottle cured me ill two weeks, and reotored my general
beallh so murh thut I am Tar betfr than lef'-r- 1 was
atticked. I think it a wonderful niedieiiie. J. HIEAM.

Jules Y. GeUhell. or St, Vm. writes i " I have been
afUiuUd for years with an aJTecti" of the Lirrr, which
dintroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
tilled to relieve me ; and I have been a broken-do- n man
t-- r some years from no other cause than derangtmrttt of
the .Jirr. My beloved j.antor, the Hev. Mr. Kspy. advised
me to try your Se.r-ap- ai sila, Wause he said he krew you,
and any thintr yon made was worth trying. By the bless
ln vf Gol it hits enred me, and bas so purified my blood
ss to uiak a new man of me. I feel young again. The
beet that cau La said of yi u is cot half good enough."

Sclilrrus,Cancer Tumors, Knlarirement,
Clcerat lou, Carles and iifoliatlou of
tlie Itones.
A great variety cfVasei Iiave been reported to n" 'tisre

enres of these formidahle complaints have resulted from
the use t.f this remedy, but onr space here will not admit
them. Some of them may I found in our American
Aimnuac, which the agents below named are pleased to
fuiuiaU giatis to all who cull for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Xeuralgla- -

Many remaikuble cures of these affections bsve been
made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stiinu-Ute- S

the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcemes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy bas long been required by the ne-

cessities of the people, and we are confident that this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Congl), Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, aiixl for tlie Ilellef
ol consumptive raiiconIn advanced Stages

of tlie Disease.
This b a remedy " imivvwlly known to rorpsM any

other fr the cure ot throat ami lrnift complaint, that it
1 uw?les bus to publish the evMeure of ii viitiu-s- . Ita
unrivallei excellence for eougha and colds, and Its truly
wonderful cure of pulmonary diwaw. have made it
known t the civilized nation of the eurth.
few are the communities, or eren families, anions them
who hao not some personal of it effect
annie liln trophy tn their mid-- t of iu victory over tba
auntie and d.nic-rn- disorder of the throat and Junes.
A all know tiie drea.lful fiit.tlity of theae diwonlern, and
aa they know, too. the etTe,-- r f ihi remedy, we need not
do m.-r- than to iiire them that it ha now all Ihe vir-

tues that it did have when niat.l'-- the cure winch have
won o atronely upon the cciilidetics of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C AYLB. So CO., Lowell, 3Iass.

bold by E. P. Lutz, J. R. Moyer, and G.
M Hauenbuch, Bloomsburg. and by one
dealer in eerv town in ihe State.

April 6, 1861 -- ly.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT IIKAD QUARTERS!
ITIcKEIVY, IEAIa A: CO.,

FIAVE iust received and opened their stock
ol Merchandise for sale, which compri

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-
est assortment now offered in this TOA'N.
Havm" paid great al'.ention to the selection
ol their entire stock as to

Trice and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and ail loose wisnmg.io
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have aU kinds ot goods ana wares
to supply ihe wants of ihe people. A very- -

large and complete assortment oi

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

basines, de bages, Doplins parametta cloths,
mohair Ins'res, muslin de laines, Persian,

cloths, Ginghams, al'coes, &c.
WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

Sleeves, Collars. Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flooncings, bands and irimminas, lices and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vl-v- ei

libbnns, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitt, &c.

AI,I, KINDS OF Siai AWIjS,
broche. Bay State. Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, emSrodered, &c. Also a very
large large asortmnl ol Cloths, casimers,
eatmets, vesiing, tweeds, jeans, coaling, vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &r .

ESSES Ss SEI2S
of alt kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CAKPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
Uble and carriage oil cloths, mats, rug, bas-

kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dra-

pers, loweliogs, drillings, &c., in abundance.
We invite onr friends and ihe public gen-

erally to give ds a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bonght our goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Nor. 21, 1850.

CABINET WARE ROOMS

s. c. 8 HIVE
invites the a'lention ofRF.SFECTFULLY extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture aud Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and in
a workmanlTke manner. ' At hi EMablih-n.en- t,

can always be found a good aseort ed
men! ot

FASHIONABLE FCRMTCRE.
which is equal in style snd htiifeh to that 01

Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He ha? Sofa of different style
and price?, from $25 to $60. Divans Loun-

ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chain, Piano ftools, and
a vaf ieiy of uphoUtereJ work, with Dressing; on

and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashm, cherTeniers, whatnot?
aud come des and all kiudf of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
oo mm on wattiMands, dress-iablee- , corner io
cupboards solas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chair is
the larger in this cection ol the couniy. He
will also keep a good axorimeni oi looking
glasses with lancy gilt and common frames
He will aleo fumifh spring mattrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, which are soperior to

for duiability and comfort to any bed in
Ufe. Bloomebiir, Jacuary 13 1858. a

in

ii. v. iiowir,
D IT G E 0 1 DENTIST.

TP ESPECFULLY offers his
sb f....:..! , : .. . . i.

T ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms
burg and vicinity. He is prepared io attend

all ihe various operations in Dentistry,
is provided with the latest improvep

PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser- -

on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, ai- -

ways on nana. Ail operauona on me teem
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west tide.

Bloomsburg. January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, " Proprietor,
fllAKES pleasure in announcing loihe pub--I- -

lie lhat he has reuted and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied

James freeze, in - bloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate iravelleis, teamsters,
drovers and boarders. His tabl will be sup
plied with the tet products Ihe markets al
tord, and tin-- bar will be constantly turnisb
ed wih I tie choice! liquors.

Attentive octlers will always be n at
tendance, and he trusts his long experience

caterine to the wants of the public, and
his obli"tnir attention to customer wi I se
cure him a liberal share of patronage.

. Bloomsburg, April 21 , 1858.

rioiir and Fe'l !

CHKAFLU THAN TIIE CHEAPEST !

fMiK undersigned has made arrine
1-- mentti that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
creni. etieaper lhaii any bou else in town
Hi price ara as IolUwi:

Flour 57 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop SI 55;
Corn and live Chop SI 65 ; Bran SI 10 ;

I reepectluliy tolici' a shsre of the public
patronaR. MOS HIS COFFMAN

Bloom-bur- ?, June 14, 1860.

"NE WH AT S"A N D "CAPS--!

At J. K. airlon'8 ISal Store.
THK undersigned respectfully inlorrRs:he

the citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public
in ceneral, that he has nl receive ! Irom
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CATS,
for Sprin2 and Summer, of the very latesi
Myleti and fashion, all of which h i pre-

pared to tell cheaper lhan can be had else-

where, with Ihe exception of the manutac
turer. He Ha ali kinds, styles, sort and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably ihe most
varied assortment ever broushl to town.
ANo STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern stjles and fashions.
nSiore" on Main Street, nearly opposite

the "Old Arcade."
JOHN K. GIRTON.

B'oombnrj. A pi il 24, 1861.

JU'KELYY, MuAL & 10.,
MER L'L'JNTS,

Northeast corner of Main ao1 Market Si- -

Rlaiiks of'all Kinds
or sale at the Stnr of ihe Xotth Ollice.

SOMETHING FOli THE TIMES! !

A XEf ES'SITY IX EVERY HOrSEllOLD
J02I I & IKdSLIiYS

AMKIilCAN CEMENT CLUE
The MrongeMt Glue lit the World
For Cementing Wood Leather, Clas-- , Ivory,

China Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral. &cc, &c, &c.

Thecnly article ol the kind ever produced
which will wiihsiand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper shoulJ have a sup-

ply of Johns & Crosley's American Cement
Glue." New York Time.

"It is so convenient to have io the bouse"
New Yoik Express.
'It is always ready this cemmends it

to evervbodv." N. Y. Independent.
"We have tried it, and rind it as useful

in our house as water.' oirw
the limes

Price 25 Cents per Bottle-Ver- y

Liberl ltediiciion lo Wholesale
leler. lHttCASII.tyFor sale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers generally ihronghoul the country.
JJHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Street, Corner of Libeiiy St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10. 1861. ly.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
THE urulersigned would mol respect-Bloim- s-

fully announce to the citizens of
bnig and vicinity, lhat she has just receiv.
ed Irom Ihe astern citie hr fall and

HLTEU flIILLLXEUY GOODS,

all ol which she is prepared lo make
up and sell at a very reasonahley low
figure. Her assortment of gooi's are
a little superior iu point of durability as well
tastelulness, lo any offered by her in ibis
section heretofore. Sne returns thanks for
:he liberal patronage she has received, and
respecttully solicits a continuance of the
same. MARY BARKLEY.

Bloomsburg, Pel 9, 1861.

fsbLfTlloXOF PARTNERSHIP.
HE heretolore existing
between ihe firm ol Stohner & Fox,

proprietors of the Bakery and Confectione
ry Establishment at this place, is ih day,
Ihe 28th of December, 1861. dissolved by
mutual consent. The bosiness will be
continued by the senior member of the firm
by whom rdl claims against the firm will
be paid, and those indebted io the firm will
please come forward and settle the same.

B STOHNER,
FRED. FOX.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 1st. 1862.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills.

EVAIVS fc WATO.Vii;
riiil a Iauufaciurrd

KBIMSALMANDEHrail SAFES;
304 C'lesmnl reet
I'HILADKLPHIA.

'HF.SK Safes re in use now all over the
Ui it tl Stale, arid have teen well ieM- -

iu nmny li es ; ihe loiiovm e mow an
other im-lai.c- e of their capacnuj hi ren-ji)- o

fire.
WITMER.S BRIDGE, )

Lancaster Tow nhip. July 30, 1860. J
Mpn-- m. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentlemen The small fize No. 1 Sala-

mander Sale whic h I purchased irom vour
agent, Mr. Adam R. Barr, in Lancaster City,

July 20th. 1858, ha been n.Ljected lo a
very severe test, which it w i h-'- in a
most satisfactory manner. Thi Sal, "on-taini- ns

fll my books, tcgeiher wi.li valua-

ble papers belonging to my-e- lf and
my neighbors and iriends. and repre-

senting a value of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, 20,C00 was in n-- Mdl which
was destroyed on the rs"ghi of the 2?th wf

July, I860, and passed throvjuh ihe fiery
ordeal unscathed The Safe was on tha
second floor, and fell lo ihe basement of
the Mill, arul was subjected for six hoo'

an intense heat among the ruins, which
wa yreatly increased by the combuti n of

large quantity of rain cot.fine'd with i:
the brick wall. Af er ihe fire the Sife wa- - .

opened and the books and papers taken cud
a state of peifetl presrrva'inn, the pa

per not even beiiiu discolored. This fact
was, however, to many, bystanders a bel-

ter recommendation ot your Sfes than
could be expressed in any other word
from me. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RANCH.

Another TIctory for Erans & Wat-
son's Salamander Safe

Oweg-o- , N. Y , March 27, 1830.
Gentlarren li affords me murh pleasure

to inform you that theSafe No. 5, upriuhtj
which I purchased of u. btroud, your Trav-
elling Asani, has passed through an ex-

ceedingly hoi fire in a three story briclc
building, which heated the Safe io a white
heat, so that the corner of ii appear meii-e- d;

bat il preserved my books and vaUiabla
papers to the amount of several thousand
dollars, lor which I feel lhaukful.

lours, Respectfnllv- -

J. N. ELDRIDGE.

Philadelphia. Jone 4'h, 15S.
Messrs EVANS & WATSON mnnufac

lured ihe Fire Proof Safes which Lave beee
in;ue since Ihe commecernent of or
Bank, and are supplied wtih three of lh
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and
given entire saiifactioii. ' Tnis Lock vve

have great confidence in, bo'h as regards
security and convenience, there liv.z no
chance lo blow i! out wi:h powder, a'id i o
key io carry. We consider ii oi:e of lha
Dest and safet Locks now in u-- e.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pre-- 'i Cooi'th 8r.k.
HENRY GRAMbO, Cash'usr.

Great Fire Anollier Trniraph.
Koovville, Tenn., March 13. 159.

Messrs. EVAN'S & WATSON, Phda'ua.
Gentlemen -- It aifords me great pleanre

to say to JOO lht Ihe Silamander Sato
which I purchased of you in Fft.ruary.135t,
proved to le wtiat yon recommended it --a
sure protection trom fire. My storehouse,
tfgett.er with several others, was fumed
to the ground in March Uet. The Sate ftl
hrouh into the culler, and wa expo-e- d

to intense heat fcr six or eiiihi hour-- , and
when ii was taken from the ruin ami open-
ed, all its contents were form 1 io be in a
perleci s'ate, the books and tiie paper not
being ii jnred any whatever. 1 ca cheer-full- y

recomni n J your Safes to the com-

munity, btflievtnjr, as I t'Oj that ttiey are an
near fire proof as it is no.ibie fir any S.a
to be made. THOMAS J- - POWELL.

IJefcrciiccs.
U. S Mini. Philadelphia; U.S. Affenal,

Piiilad.lpt.ia' & Ca! ; N Liberies Bnk ;
Potisiown Rnk ; Chester Viley Bnk,
Southwestern Bank ol Va. ; Bulk of Gold
borough, N. C. ; Bnk of Ra'et-- h, N C. ;

Bnk ol Salisbury, N C. ; of J-r- -ey

Shore, Ta. ; Bak of Newark, D- -l ; Bnk
ol Norhnmberiand ; Lewisbury Bmk.

April 3d, 18G1.

r
35,00.

AYS the eniiie cost for Tuition in the
mosi popular and successful Commer-Scho- ol

CHI in the country. Upward of
Tvvsi.vk HtMJKFD yoiii.g men from twkhtv-cig- ht

different Stale, have been e.duiv-tie-

for business here within the past thie
years, some of whom have been employed
as boot Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon gtadoating. who knew
nothing of accounts wbea ihey emereJ
the college.

Ministers' sons hall price. Students
enter at'any lime, and review when ihey
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 85 pages, Specimen
of Prof. Cowley's Bu-ine- -s ul Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving of the
College, inclos twenty-fiv- e cents in Post-
age Stamps to ihe Principal.

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa--
June 5, 1861.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Institution esiahlshed by,
special Eodowment, lor the Relief of the
Sick aud atllicted with Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly lor ihe Cure of Diseases of ihe Sexual
Orsans.

EDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by l!ie
Apt'ir;?? Suraeon. lo all who apply by

letter. wi;h a description of their condition,
fage.oYcnnation, habits of life. &.?.,) and

' in rases of extreme poverty, Medicine
fu'nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Soematorrhoea
and other Diseases of ihe Sexual Organs,
and on ihe NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted ia
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth S:reei, Philadelphia Pa.
Bv order ol the Directors.

GEO. FAIRCH5LH, Sec.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.

Philadelphia, April 3, 1S61 ly.

IN ALL ITS BranchesPHOTOGRAPHY best sttle known in the
art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

CW Life Size in Oil and Pastil,
CF";$tereoscopic Portraits,
tTPAmbrol pes, Daguerreotypes, fxc.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, ire.
nov!4 j

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.--


